MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING COMMISSIONERS
RBGULAR MEETING
S E P T E M B E RI 8 , 2 O O 7
'l'ownship
Chairperson
Strogincalledthe regularmeetingof the Medina
Boardof Zoning
Commissioners
to orderat 7:32 p.m. All perntanentBoardmembersand altentate
memberswerepresent.
The ZoningCommissionminutesto the August21,2007 mectingwereapprovedas
The T\'ustees
havescheduledsiteplan reviewsto be heardon October4. 2007at
"r'ritten.
7:00p.m. A letterwould be sentto the applicantswhen tlreTrusteeswould heartheir site
plan.
NIISC.
The Ohio PlanningAssociationrvill be holdingtheirannualzoningand land useseminar
on November
9, 2007.
SITE PLANS
Medina Auto Mall-3205 Medina Rd.
fvlr.JamesBrorvn.OperationsNlanagerreprcsented
MedinaAuto Mall. Mr. fJrorvnstated
the new orner; Mr. Gary Panteckownsboth the Dodgeand GM dealerships
underthe
nameMedinaAuto Mall. Mr. Brorvnstatedthat Mr. Panteckalso owns lbur olher
dealerships
in Ohio. Chair Stroginaskedif the ownerwaspresentthis evening.Mr.
Brown statedno he was not.
N{r.Janettmadea nrotionto approvethe changeof usefor MedinaAuto Mall as
presented.
It was secondby Mrs. Gardner.
ROLL CALL-Jarrett-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
ChairStroginstatedthat this is the formerNorris Auto Mall. The TownshipandNorris
Auto Mall havebeenin litigationover signagettrr the pastyear.A court decisionhas
beenrenderedregardingNorris Auto Mall. Ltd, vs. MedinaTownshipBoardof Zoning
AppealsMedinaCountyCourt of CommonPleasCaseNo. 06 CIV 1102which states,
"The Judgeruled in favor ofthe Townshipand held that the Townshipproperlydenied
the variance.Nonis had until approxirnately
Septemberl0'" to appealthe decision.As of
the dateof this letter,no appealhasbeentleld. Thcretbre,the Torvnshipmay cnfbrceits
Zoningandrequirethe signsio be renroved.You slrouldgive 30 daysfbr renroval.Signed
JarnesR. Benncttll, Ass't CountyProsccutor,"
Nlr. Brorvnstatcdhc clidheara decisionhad beenrendcrcdbut he had beenworkingat
anothcrdealershiptbr the pastsix months.Chair Stroginstatedthe signsin questionmust
I l'r'. IvIr.Brown statedtodir)'rvasalreadythe l8tl'of
be rcmovcdi0 dals ti'ornScptc'nrber
September
anddid not l'eeithe signscould bc rernovedby t)ctober I I'n . NIr. Brown
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-forvnship
askedtire
to considergiving therl until the end of October.LlhairStroginstated
thatwith all due respect,eventhoughMr. Brown statesthe signswill be removedby the
endof Octoberthat decisioncouldbe overruledby the nervowner,Mr. Panteck.Mr.
Brorvnreiteratedthat he would makesurethe signswereremovedat the end ofthe month
but had to get a contractorlined up to do so which rvouldtakesometime. Chair Strogin
statedthat Mr. Panteckis the new owner.and the Townshipwould like all parties
involvedto treon the samepageregardingsignage,balloons.and inflatableimageson top
of thebuildingthat were an issuewith the previousownerof this dealership.Mr. Brown
interjecledthat Mr. Panteckwas awareofthe signageissuesand addedtherewas money
allocatedto removethe signsin cluestionif the decisionof thc Courtswas removalofthe
signs.
ChairStroginstatedthat the ZoningInspectorshavedrafteda letterto the new ownerthat
themonumentsignagein questionwas to be removedwithin 30 days,includeda copy of
the signageand landscaping/parking
regulations,
the permitsthat havebeenrvrittenfor
this business
as rvell as a cop_v
of the court mling. Chair StrogingaveMr. Brorvnall of
the documentation
to personallydeliverto the new owner.
After somediscussion,the Commissionunanimouslyagreedto an time extensionto
removethe signsper the requestofthe operationsManager,Mr. JamesBrotvn,on or
betbreOctober31.2007 and this extensionwill rernoveanyargumentby the nervowner
of MedinaAuto Mall regardingthe removalof this signage.
Medina Auto Mall-3205 Medina Rd.-Refacineof GM Pole Sien
Ms. Amy Yelling from Ellet SignCo. represented
the signagerequesttbr MedinaAuto
N{all.Ms. Yelling statedthey rvantedto modily a portionof the existingGM pole sign.
'Ihey
wouldiust be removingthe rvording"Norris" and replacingit with the wording,
"MedinaAuto Mall but therervouldbe no chanqein size.
Mrs. Gardnermzrdea motion to approvethe refacingof the existingGM pole sign to
retlectthe wording"Medina Auto Mall" as presented.
No othersignagechangervasbeing
requested
at this time. It was secondby lvlr. Williams.
Williams,Overrnver-yes,
Jarrett-yes,
ITOLLCALL-Gardner-yes,
Strogin-yes.
BlaksleePark-3800Weymouth Rd.-Parking lot layout and srrortscomplex
IMr.Kerry Illes fiom llles Architectsand Mr. Rich Wilson from Cunningham&
Trusteesand the developmentof BlaksleePark
Associates
represented
the Tor.vnship
olFenn
Weymouth
locatedat the corner
and
Rd. Mr. Illes statedthat this proposalhas
beenbroughtto the Conrmissionapproximately,lyrs. ago.Chair Stroginstatedthe plan
hasbeenchangednumeroustinles.Mr. Illes statedthat the plan hasnot changed
significantlysinccit was first broughtbetbrethc Comnrissionas thr as thc layoutof the
rrouldnot allorvtheerit of the
ball tields.Ho*'ever.ODOT tookthepositionthatthe.v'.
parkto go out onto Rt. 3. The MedinaCounn'Engineeragrecdand statedthe ]rew
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entrancewill be locatedoppositethe greenson F-cnnRd. Mr. Illes statedhe'"vas
adamantlyagainstthis, as he felt it was a serioussafetyissue.but neverthcless,
this is
rvhatthe ConntvEngineeris requiring.Mr. Wilson thendrervup the plansbeforethe
Commission,which showsthe lelocationof the entrancefiom Rt. 3 to FennRd. This
relocationthenchar.rged
the parkinglayout.What wasto be a practicefield for soccerwas
into
parking
turned
a major
areaand would precipitatethe needfor fence.There will be
somefencingaroundthe ball fieldsas proposed.Mr. Illes continuedthat theyspokewith
Mr. Swansonthe City of lvledinaRecreational
Directorrvhowantsthreehardball fields.
Thel'werein the processofbidding that out and the bid tbr the parkinglot wasdue to
takeplaceon the 20'n. Mr. Illes statedthe Townshiphasinstalledthe wateringsystemfor
the ball fields.
Chair Stroginaskeclaboutthe one ball field beingin suchcloseproximatelyto the
parkinglot. Mr. Illes statedthey weredirectedto do so by the previousRecreational
DirectorMr. Kaminskiand the new DirectorN{r.Swansonr,vasalso in agreement
with
that location.Mr. Illes statedtherelvas 15 ft.-20 ft. betweenthe fenceand parkingarea.
The heightofthe fencewould be 4fi. Chair Stroginstatedtharat the Trusteesmeetings
therehasbeensomeconcernaboutthe layoutof the parkingin regardsto the locationof
the ball fields and wanted it on recordthat the parking lot configuration rvasso because
therelvasno otheralternativenot becauseit wasnot lookedat carefullyby the Township.
Mr. Illes statedthat the configurationand sizeof the ball fieldsi.vasdeterminedby the
Recreational
Directorand addedthat thesellelds weregoingto be usedby olderteens.
ChairStroginstatedlor the recordthat theseball fieldswerebeingcreatedbecause
of the
demandfor suchfieldsby kids who live in MedinaTownshipbut who attendMedina
Schools.Sheaddedthat the City,hasrun out of faciiitiesbut the demandcontinuesto
'l'ownship
grorv.The City was charging
residentsto usethe City facilitiesbut statedthey
couldno longeropenup enrollmentof non-Cityresidentsunlessthe surrounding
communitieshelp providesuchrecreational
areasto acconlnodatethe increaseof those
who want to play in organizedsports.
Chair Strogincontinuedthat the Townshipboughtthe 30 acresto providesuchball fields
andto havethe potentialto expandTownshiplacilities.The ball fields will be underthe
schecluling
ol the MedinaCity Recreational
Depzrrtnlent.
The maintenance
of the fields
rvasunknownat this time.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvethe sportscomplexfor BlaksleeParkas
presented,
notingthe configurationofparking lot andthe ball fieldsweredue to technical
changesrequiredby ODOT, MedinaCity's Recreational
Dircctorand the lr.{edina
County
Engineer'sO1}lce.It rvassecondMrs. Gardner.
ROLL CALL-Overmycr-yes!
Gardner-yes,
Williams-yes.Jarrett-yes,
Strogin-yes.
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BlaksleePark-3800Wevmouth Rd.-Township MaintenanceFacilitv
Mr. Kerry Illes fiom Illes Architectsstatedhe was alsopresentto representthe Blakslee
ParkTownshipMaintenanceFacility.He statedthe drawingbetbrethe Commissionthis
eveningrvasvery similar to the one originallyapprovedin 2004.The only dil'lerenceis
this proposedbuildingwas 12,000-sq.
fl. and the originalbuildingwasjust slightlylarger.
The saltstoragefacility is the samesizeas previouslyproposed.Mr. Illes statedtheentire
tacilitywould be encloscdinto a compoundto preventvandalism.In front is a parkinglot
for themaintenance
facility and the war memorialr.vasproposedto be locatedin front of
it. The buildinghasbeendesignedso that it could accommodate
an expansionin the
futureifnecessaryand is proposedto have 13 bays.
N{r.Janettaskedaboutdrainageissuesofthe bay regardingthe removalofoil etc.Mr.
Illes statedthat therewould be an oil receptorinstalled.He addedthe Townshipwould
contractwith a serviceto removethe oil but did not leel that would be an issueas this
wasnot an automotiverepairshopand removalof suchmaterialsshouldbe minimal.
Therewastalk abouta dumpsterbeinginstalled.Mr. Illes statedthat if the Township
wants a trashenclosurethey would accommodate.TrusteeHuffman did not feel that
would be necessary,
at leastnot at this time.
Mrs. Gardnermadea rnotionto approvethe siteplan fbr the Townshipmaintenance
facility andsalt storagefacility for BlakesleeParkas presented.
It was secondby Mr.
Williams.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,
Williams-yes,Overmyer-yes,
Jarrett-yes,
Strogin-yes.

SignetHealthplexMedina -3814-3870Medina Rd.(ineress/esress
of backland in
Montville Township.
Mr. Alan Gribblewith SignetEnterprises
and Mr. Bob Diamondliom Ohio StateRealty
represented
SignetFlealthplex.Mr. Gribblestatedthat Signettlealthplexhasan optionto
purchasethe property in question.Chair Strogin statedthe liont portion ofthe propertyin
questionis locatedin MedinaTownship.'fheaccessandthe locationofthe sign would be
in MedinaTownshipand the restof the land is in Montville Township.The Con.rmission
thereforewould not reallybe responsible
for reviewingthe siteplan becausethe landthe
buildingswill be locatedon will be in Montville Township.
Mr. Gribblccontinuedthat thererverethreeparcelsin MedinaTownship,two ownedby
Dannelly'sand one ownedby SynchronicityInvestments.
QlrairStroginstatedthat this
rvasthe propertythat Pat Catan's *as goini to relocrteHrlae+es+;*t;m the RussellPark
property.Chair Stroginstatedthat on the siteplan that was approvedfbr Pat Catan'sit
shorvedtwo cut thror-lghs
so ifthe backlandgetsdevelopedtherewould be anothermeans
of ingress/cgress.
Mr. Gribblestatedthis would be a n.redical
complex.The building
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closestto the roadwoulclbe medicaloltlceswith a surgicaltacility. t he secondbuilding
would be a physicaltherapy/fitness
centerwith additionaloffice space.At this time a
hospitalaffiliationhasyet to be determined.
Mr. Gribblestatedthat they werein the processof providinga tralfic studyper ODOT's
request.Chair Stroginaskedaboutturninglanesand would ODOT give them a right in
right out only lane.Mr. Cribble statedwhat hasbeendiscussedwith ODOT rvasa right in
turn Ianecon)ingeastboundon Rt. I 8 and a left turn lanestripedoff in the centerof Rt.
l8 asrvell.Anothertraffic signaldid not seemlikely due to the closeproximity between
the existingtraffic signalson Rt. 18.
Mrs. Gardneraskedabout the crossover accessrequestedpreviously betweenthe two
propertiesbecausetherewas only one way to get into this complex.Chair Stroginstated
that wasindicatedon the PatCatan'ssite planand the ZoningInspectorin Montville
Torvnship,N{s.Judy Ernrickwas in agreernent
that it shouldbe thereas weli. Chair
Strogincontinuedthat if the Russellpropertyin the reardevelopsas proposedas olfice
buildings,and this propertvmovesfbrwardas planned,therewould needto be morethan
onemeansof ingress/egress
lbr enrergency
purposes.
Chair Stroginstatedthe Township
originally wantedtwo meansbecausethe proposedusewas to be retail (Pat Catan's)but
thereshouldat leastbe one with an easement
rvhereanotheropeningcould be madein the
rearbecause
the prope(y is so deep;that if circumstanccs
changethereis the abilit-vfor
anolhermeansof ingress/egress
for safetypurposes.
Mrs. Gardnerstatedit appearedthe N'fedina,/Montville
Torvnshipline ran throughthe
proposedbuildingin liont. Mr. Gribblestatedit wasactuallyonly the canopyof the
building.Chair Stroginstatedsheunderstood,
but the canopyis still consideredpartof
the buildingand askedif that could be movedbackover the line. Mr. Gribble statedit
couldprobablybe accornmodated
but they weretryingto dealwith the topographyin the
backof the site in Montville Twp. The flattestpieceof the siteis rvherethe buildingis
currentlyproposcd.They alsowantedto providethe mostvisibility for this complex
comingbotheastboundand westboundon Rt. 18.Chair Stroginstatedthat this is a
destinationsiteand not an impulsereaction,in that individualsrvill be reltrred to this
complexand know wheretheyhaveto go and notjust be driving down the roadand
decideto stopinto this medicalcomplex.Mr. Gribblestatedhe understoodthat,but for
first tinle patientstliey wantedto be as visibleandaccessible
as possible.Chair Strogin
statedit wasnot good policy or businesspracticeto havea facility with a line running
throughit in bothjurisdictions.A setbackvariancemay needto be requestedin Montville
'fownship,
but that madentorebusinesssensethenhavinga smallportionof the building
in lV{edina
Trvp.and the restof the complexin Montville Twp. lvlr. Gribble statedthey
'l-wp.
rvouldbe rneetingrvith lvlontville
next rveek.Chair Slroginstatedthat theywould
needto comebackto MedinaTwp. to hale thc signage
approved.
asthe locationof the
sic.nrrouldbe ilr \lcdittrr lrrt'.
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AlternatemernberRobertEricksonstatedthat he recalledthat when this sitewas being
proposedfbr Pat Catan'sthe Medina'l'wp.Fire Dept.requested
that therebe a guardrail
or sometypeoflarge landscapescreeningbe placedalongthe west sideof the driveway
to preventsomeonelrom sliding into the retentionpond.Mr. Gribblestatedhe concurred
and not only would there be a barrier, but sufficient landscapingincorporatedas well.
Mr. Jarrettmadea motion to approvethe ingress/egress
of the backlandin MontvilleTwp.
Presented
by Healthplexas presented
with themodiflcation
pondon eastsideol'propenyat entrance
Reiocated
Provideinitially one meansof ingress/egress
to the adjacentRussellpropertywith a
locationlurthersouthfor a potentialsecondmeansof ingress/egress
if needed
The building,includingthe canopybe movedto be entirelylocatedon Montville Twp.
property.It was secondby Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Jarrett-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
Mr. Gribblestatedthoseadjustments
would be madebeforethey appearedbeforethe
Trusteeson October4, 2007.
Havingno furtherbusinessbeforethe Board,the meetingwas officially adjoumedat 9:10
p.m.
RespectfullySubmitted,
Kim Ferencz,Zoning Secretary

